Service Providers

**Anhold Associates, Landscape Architects**
Anhold Associates is a professional Landscape Architecture firm that works closely with landowners to create an aesthetic, sustainable, and natural resource based Master Plan Vision for their property. Master Planning and Design Services include landscape and ecological assessment, gardens and grounds, sustainable natural resources management, wildlife habitat restoration, pond design, riparian buffer and wetland restoration, and native grass meadow and field establishment.

- Service Area: Central Virginia and throughout the state
- Contact: David Anhold at 434-882-3420, david@anholda.com

**Armstrong Arboriculture**
Certified arborist.

- Service Area: Northern Virginia
- Contact: Tom Armstrong at 540-305-1895, armstrongarboriculture@gmail.com

**Gentle Gardener, Green Design**
Gentle Gardener provides landscape design and sustainable site management for gardens and landscapes that encourage biodiversity. Certified and trained in both the permaculture and English garden design traditions, their goal is to have a 'foot in both' the garden and the surrounding landscape.

- Service Area: Throughout Virginia
- Contact: Virginia Rockwell at 540-832-7031, virginia@gentlegardener.com

**Natural Elements LLC, Landscape Services**
Natural Elements LLC is a plant care company that provides specialized care for your entire landscape. They provide pruning and integrated pest management, invasive plant management, and native warm season grass installation, as well as other landscape services. VA Certified Pesticide Applicator & ISA Certified Arborist on staff.

- Service Area: Northern Shenandoah Valley and Northern Piedmont of Virginia
- Contact: Bryan Lilly at 540-937-4242, blilly@hotmail.com

**Nelson Byrd Woltz, Landscape Architect**
Nelson Bryd Woltz is a landscape architecture firm that is committed to education and conservation. They provide landscape design for gardens, fields, and farms that promote biodiversity and ecological restoration.

Service Area: Throughout Virginia
Contact: 434-984-1358, infova@nbwla.com

**Sustainable Solutions LLC, Natural Resource Management**
Sustainable Solutions LLC is an innovative natural resource management company focused on delivering ground based solutions to any natural resource challenge.
Virginia Forestry and Wildlife Group, Natural Resource Management
Virginia Forestry and Wildlife Group is an integrated ecological forestry and wildlife consulting company with a passion for sustainable natural resource management. They are heavily focused on native grasses and early successional habitat restoration and have successfully created quality habitats on several properties in Virginia.

- Service Area: Throughout Virginia
- Contact: Leif Riddervold at 434-6607, leif@vaforestwild.com

Whitescarver, Natural Resource Management, LLC
Whitescarver Natural Resource Management, LLC is a private land management consulting business. Bobby Whitescarver can help you create an overall vision and plan for your land, design and implement soil and water conservation practices, improve wildlife habitat, design contour strip cropping systems, improve farm profitability, create private land trust, and protect your land from future development.

- Service Area: Shenandoah Valley, Chesapeake Bay Watershed, and throughout Virginia
- Contact: Bobby Whitescarver at 540-280-7134, http://www.gettingmoreontheground.com/contact/

Wolf | Josey Landscape Architects
Wolf Josey is a Landscape Architecture firm dedicated to designing meaningful and functional landscapes with an emphasis on cultural and ecological preservation. They provide ecological design services for agricultural landscapes, estate master plans, and residential gardens as well as institutional and public master plans. They also provide consultation services for native planting and soil design.

- Service Area: Throughout Virginia
- Contact: 434-466-7472, info@wolfjosey.com

The Nature Garden
The Nature Garden specializes in native perennials, trees, and shrubs. They do consultations, ecological landscape design, traditional hardscapes, and habitat restoration.

- Contact: 540-432-5522, karl@thenaturalgarden.net
- Location: Harrisonburg, VA

Virginica, LLC
Conservation Landscaping and Consulting

- Contact: Fritz Reuter at 703-489-1007, Virginicadesign@gmail.com
Seeds

**Ernst Conservation Seeds**
Ernst Conservation Seeds has great seed mixes, plus full descriptions of how to prepare the area you plan to convert into grassland/meadow or other uses. They provide seed mixes for riparian areas, meadows, pastures, or specific needs like "to attract pollinators and birds," as well as planting details.  
Contact: 814-336-2404, sales@ernstseed.com

**Prairie Nursery**
Prairie Nursery provides custom seed mixes and is committed to native plant restoration. They also provide consulting services and a variety of resource guides.  
Contact: 800-476-9453,  
[http://www.prairienursery.com/customer-care/contact-us/#.VOtXO_m-1cY](http://www.prairienursery.com/customer-care/contact-us/#.VOtXO_m-1cY)

**Prairie Restorations**
Prairie Restorations is committed to native plant community restoration. They provide native seed and plant materials, planning and educational resources, and installation services.  
Contact: 763-389-4342, info@prarieresto.com

**Roundstone Seed**
Roundstone Seed provides ecotype seeds that are adapted to your native region. They are experts in native seed and native seed establishment.  
Contact: 270-531-3034, sales@roundstoneseed.com

**Sharp Brothers Seed Company**
Sharp Brothers Seed Company provides seed for home, farm, and commercial landscape use. Their stock includes warm and cold season grasses, various legumes, forbs, and wildflowers.  
Contact: 800-462-8483, buffalo@sharpseed.com

**Stock Seed Farm**
Stock Seed Farm provides prairie grass, turf-grass, and wildflower seeds. They are committed to butterfly and pollinator conservation.  
Contact: 800-759-1520
Native Plant Companies

**American Beauties Native Plants**
American Beauties helps landscapers and gardeners select plant species according to soil and moisture conditions, deer-resistance, attractiveness to wildlife, and other characteristics. They provide plants to create Certified Wildlife Habitats and a portion of their proceeds go to the National Wildlife Federation.
Contact: info@abnativeplants.com
Location: Hockessin, DE

**American Native Plants**
American Native Plants has a large selection of native plants that are critical to the establishment of biodiverse natural ecosystems. They are committed to supporting environmental restoration efforts.
Contact: 410-529-0552, sales@americannativeplants.com
Location: Perry Hall, MD

**Earth Sangha**
Earth Sangha offers native plants for plant community restoration efforts in the region. They have some plants available to the public in limited quantities. Earth Sangha also has numerous volunteer opportunities with their community projects.
Contact: 703-764-4830, info@earthsangha.org
Location: Springfield, VA

**Wood Thrush Native Plant Nursery**
Wood Thrush Native Plant Nursery sells plants native to the North Eastern United States and specialize in Virginia and West Virginia flora. They provide consultation services regarding plant selection, native plant garden establishment, and wildflower meadow establishment as well.
Contact: 215-272-1843, woodthrushnatives@gmail.com
Location: Floyd, VA

**Hill House Farm & Nursery**
Hill House Farm and Nursery provides high quality native plants and is knowledgeable regarding habitat needs, aesthetic appeal, and habitat function. Their plants are available at various plant sales throughout the season, as well as various farmers’ markets.
Contact: 540-937-1798, 4cgardeners@copper.net
Location: Castleton, VA

**Morningside Farm & Nursery**
Morningside Farm and Nursery offers hundreds of native plant species and gardening advice.
Contact: 540-547-3726, morningsidefarmandnursery@gmail.com
Location: Boston, VA
**Nature By Design**
Nature by Design is an environmentally responsible, full service nursery and garden center specializing in native plants. Their landscape design approach reduces maintenance, restores and protects native ecosystems, and supports native species.
Contact: 703-683-4769, plantfolks@nature-by-design.com
Location: Alexandria, VA

**North Creek Nurseries**
North Creek Nurseries strives to promote sustainable outdoor environments. They provide various native plants species to wholesale growers and landscape contractors. If you buy as a private landowner, they require a $300 minimum purchase of each species.
Contact: 610-255-0100, info@northcreeknurseries.com
Location: Landenberg, PA

**Seven Bends Nursery LLC**
Seven Bends Nursery LLC is a native plant nursery focused on sustainable horticulture and ecosystem based landscaping. Services include native plants, site consultations, and landscape designs.
Contact: www.SevenBends.org ; plants@sevenbends.org ; 540-416-2662
Service Area: Northern Shenandoah Valley, Northern Virginia

**Superior Trees, Inc.**
Superior Trees, Inc. specializes in a wide variety of native plants. They also offer most of their trees and shrubs as one-year bareroot liners or containers.
Contact: 850-971-5159, superiortrees@centurylink.net
Location: Lee, FL

**Tuckahoe Nurseries**
Tuckahoe Nurseries is a full service wholesale nursery with a large selection of native plants, featuring straight species and many cultivars.
Contact: 609-861-0533, tninc@comcast.net
Location: Woodbine, NJ

**Virginia Native Plant Society**
The Virginia Native Plant Society is dedicated to the protection and preservation of the native plants of Virginia. Check their calendar for postings of native plant sales near you and their state list of native plant suppliers. They also provide multiple volunteer opportunities.
Contact: 540-837-1600, info@vnps.org
Location: Boyce, VA

**The Natural Garden**
The Natural Garden is a nursery that specializes in native perennials, trees, and shrubs. They do consultations, ecological landscape design, traditional hardscapes, and habitat restoration.
Contact: 540-432-5522, karl@thenaturalgarden.net
Location: Harrisonburg, VA
Seven Bends Nursery

Seven Bends Nursery LLC is a native plant nursery focusing on sustainable horticulture and ecosystem based landscaping. Seven Bends is committed to providing lovingly curated, high quality native plant material, herbs, and food starts that support the creation of ecologically friendly landscapes.

Contact: plants@sevenbends.org

Location: Winchester, VA